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Final SOS

clinics
May

Final preparations are being
made for the last clinic in the
three-pa- rt Sabin Oral Sunday
drive against polio in Letcher
County. The SOS clinics will
be completed on Sunday, May
26, at the following places: .

Blackey, Cplson, Eolia, Fleming--

Neon, Jenkins, Kingdom
Come and Whitesburg schools.

The Letcher County Medical
Society has sponsored the. clin-
ics. Which have been visited by
more than 4,000 residents of
Letcher County.

The Sabin oral vaccine can
polio from Letcher

County if 80 to 85 per'cent of
the people take it. Dr. R. D,
Collins, Health officer, said, but
so far the county has fallen
short of that percentage. Dr.
Collins urged everyone to take
the vaccine at the clinic nearest
his home on May 26.

The Sabin oral vaccine is
at the Letcher County

health office for anyone who,
for any reason, missed any one
or all the clinics.

The vaccine is given by mouth
with a cube of sugar and is pain-
less and Dleasant -- tasting.

Whitesburg cutsr
tax rate 13 cents

The City of Whitesburg this
week cut its special tax to pay
for city hall from 16 ceils to
three cents on each hundred dol-

lars of assessed property value.
Mayor Ferdinand Moore said

the cut, voted by city council,
was made possible by wise in-

vestment of a portion of the city
hall sinking fund. Only a cer-

tain portion of the citynall bonds
may be paid each year, he said,
and income from the investment
plus proceeds from the lowered
tax will be sufficient to meet
the rjayments.

Tourists
A large-sca- le map 6f points of

interest in Letcher, Perry, Knott
and Leslie Counties Is being pre-
pared by the Upper Kentucky
River Development Council, for
distribution by restaurants, filling
stations and motels in the area.

Plans call for a first printing of
100,000 copies, in three colors.
It will be 9 by 15 inches in size,
suitable either for use as place
mats in restaurants or as a (older
and map by filling stations.

Such attractions as the Little
Shepherd Trail and the Wildlife
refuge on Pine Mountain, his-

toric Pound and Payne Gaps, the
proposed lakes at Jenkins and on
Linefork, the Blackey Craft Cen-

ter, and major, coal mines will
be featured.

The council plans to solicit
funds from local businesses in
the four counties to pay print-
ing costs. One aim is to keep
the costs low so the additional
copies can be printed and dis-

tributed as needed.
The map also will feature such

things as the Hindman Settlement
School, Cam Fork Dam and
Alice Lloyd College, Buckhorn
Lake State Park ana other well- -
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Candidates
visit area
Three major figures in Ken-

tucky politics will speak in
Letcher County Saturday as the
Kentucky governor's race goes
into its closing days.

Gov. Bert T. Combs will be
the principal speaker at a ban-
quet at tne VFW clubhouse to
raise funds for the campaign of
Ned Breathitt, his administra-
tion's candidate for governor.

A. B. Chandler, Breathitt's
principal opponent, will speak
at 5 p. m. at the Fleming-Neo- n

school lunchroom, Neon. His
running-ma- te for lieutenant
governor, Harry Lee Waterfield,
also will speak.

Earlier this week. Miss Mary
Louise Foust, Kentucky's first
woman candidate for governor,
was in town on a hand -- shaking
tour. She told prospective vot-
ers the Democrats should unite
behind her so they could win in
November. If either Breathitt or
Chandler wins, she said, a Re-

publican is sure to win in No-

vember.
Predictions of the outcome of

the governor's race in Letcher
County are. ranging all the way
from 'very close ' to a run-aw- ay

victory for Breathitt. Chandler s

campaign leaders here say he
has gained in the county during
the past two weeks.

County Court Clerk Charlie
(Continued on Page 15)

known features in neighboring
counties.

Potentials of the tourise indus-
try in the four upper Kentucky
River counties was the subject of
a day-lo- ng Area Council meet-
ing in Hazard Tuesday.

Speakers from the Recreation
office of Cumberland National
Forest, the Farmers Home Ad1
ministration and the state De-

partment of Commerce all told
of a steadily increasing flow of
tourist traffic into Eastern Ken-
tucky, but generally agreed that
the area is in only the very
earliest stages of development as
a major vacation region.

The speakers generally agreed
that poor, sloppy and indifferent
service in restaurants, coupled
with poor food and unattractive
atmospheres, is a major drawback
to future tourist development.

All too often, the traveler
seats himself in an Eastern Ken-
tucky restaurant only tb be
greeted by an indifferent waitress
asking, You want something?"
one speaker said.

Waitresses must be taught that
their tirst duty is to greet iiie
customer with a cold glass of
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State apparently cuts
proposed road half

The Kentucky Department of
Highways apparently has cut
$2, 300, 000 and three miles of
road from its plans for relocating
Ky. 15 in Letcher County.

Highway Commissioner Henry
Ward wrote local officials this
week that plans are nearly com-
plete for a section of the new
highway from Whitesburg to a
junction with Ky. 160 at Van.a
distance of 4.1 miles. He said
the section of road will cost

$3,214,000.
This is only slightly more than

half what the commissioner indi-
cated last fall the department
planned to build here this year.
In October, 1962, Ward an-
nounced that he hoped to be a --

ble to award contracts in May of
1963 this month for about
seven miles of the relocation
work, which he estimated would
cost about $5,500, 000.

The Federal Bureau of Roads

Board and

The Letcher County Board of
Education and the City of Whit-

esburg have agreed to swap some
land so as to give the city a site
for its new water filtering plant.

The city will deed to the school
board the site of the present
sediment tank, located on the
main Whitesburg school campus
close to the high school building.

The board will deed to tne
city a small tract in the hollow
back of the French Hawk resi-
dence. This land lies below the
present city water-tank-

, and will
be used as a site for the new
treatment plant.

Whitesburg receiveed a gift of
$231, 000 from the federal gov-
ernment recently for expansion
and Improvement of its water
system, .to be matched i by
$121,000 in city funds. En-

gineers currently are making
final plans for the project and

water and a menu, the speaker
said, adding that too often the
customer has to fight a major
battle to discover the restaurant's
menu and to go nvince the wait-
ress that he is there to eat.

The same type of indifferent
service is the rule in too many
Eastern Kentucky service sta-
tions, and both restaurants and
filling stations suffer from failure
to maintain clean, sanitary rest
rooms, the speaker said.

The spokesman said he recog-
nizes there are outstanding nts

and filling stations in
the area, offering good service
and clean, pleasant surroundings.
These better quality operations,
however, suffer because their
competitor's sloppy operation has
given the area generally a black
eye with the tourist.

The Council decided to devote
its June 11 meeting to making
plans for a program that will give
recognition to well-operat- ed

restaurants and service stations.
One possibility is that names of

'service stations and restaurants
meeting certain standards of
quality De listed as recommended
on future editions of the new
area tourist map.

get area map
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held a hearing here in Decem-
ber for a routing of 6. 8 miles of
the proposed road, which would
have taken the road from Whites-
burg across Dry Fork and Smoot
Creek and beyond Van 2.7 miles
to a junction with Ky. 15 at the
mouth of Trace Fork just east of
Isom.

Commissioner Ward indicated
in a speech here that the federal
government would not approve
construction of a piece of new
road that did not tie in with
some existing road so it could be
put immediately to use. If the
new routing stops at Van, drivers
still will have to cross a dan-

gerous hill to get back onto the
present Ky. 15 at Tillie.

Ward did not indicate when
bids would be let for the road.
The highway department is tak-

ing bids May 24 for two Letch-
er County projects, but neither
of them involves more than re

construction is expected to get
under way this summer.

In other at its
Monday meeting, the school
board employed John C. Ang-gel- is,

Lexington attorney, to
take whatever action he deems
necessary to test legality of the
recent school board

This was a rewording of the
motion to employ Anggelis,
made at a special meeting re-

cently. The previous meeting
had been questioned as to its

In other actions, board mem
ber Arnold Hall charged that
some school bus drivers are ex-

ceeding their authority and
putting students off school buses
without proper cause. The board
voted to direct the attention of
drivers to a board regulation
that states no pupil can be put
off a bus unless he is endanger-
ing the life or morals of others
on the bus.

Hall said he believed discipline
of students should be left to high
school principals and to parents,
and not to bus drivers except in
very unusual circumstances.

Board member Ray Collins said
it has come to his attention that
several persons who have applied

Baccalaureate services for the
Letcher High School will be held
at 2 P.M. Sunday, May 26 in the
School Cafeteria. The Rev. Bill
Shade, pastor of the McRoberts
Baptist Church, will deliver the
sermon.

Graduation exercises will take
place at 7 p.m. Friday, May
31, in the School Cafeteria. The
speaker for liie evening will be
Dr. Quentin Keen. His subject:
"The Changing of the Guard."

Dr. Keen was born in Leslie
County and grew up at Buckhom
in Perry County. He received his
B.A. Degree fromBerea College,
anM.A, Degree from Duke Uni-

versity, also an M.A. Degree
from Eastern Kentucky State
College, and his Ph. D. from the
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surfacing existing roads.
The department's failire to a

ward contracts for the Whitesburg
end of the road has caused con-
siderable delay on the city of
Whitesburg's public housing pro-
ject. The new section of Ky. 15
will join the exi sting route at
the site of the project. Federal
officials in Atlanta are refusing
to allow the Whitesburg -- Municipal

Housing Commission to go
ahead with construction until all
questions of road routing are set-
tled. The commission nad been
hopeful it could have houses un-

der construction by now, but ap-
parently it will be fall at least
before contracts can be awarded.

Commissioner Ward said his de-

partment plans to build all of 15
from Campton to Van Cleve, at
a cost of about $4,541,000, and
has plans drawn for 15 from the
intersection with 80 at Combs to
Ja ckson.

for teaching positions next year
have had their applications re-

turned. Some of these, he said,
are better qualified than some of
the emergency, teachers now
teaching. Collins expressed be-

lief all applications should be
accepted and held and that when
the time comes the board should
go through the complete list and
select the best qualified.

Superintendent Sanford Adams
commented he had been pro-

ceeding on the assumption that
about all the school system will
be able to do for the following
year is to re --employ present
teachers. Many of the present
emergency teachers will go to
school this summer and will be
better qualified, if not fully
certified, next year, he said.

Adams said he believes that
after this coming school year all
teachers In the school system

111 be fully qualified
and certified and that the school
board "no longer will be hiring
any emergency teachers.

Whitesburg
personals, Rage 6

University- - of California at Los
Angeles.

Dr. Keen has taught high school
in both Kentucky and California.
As principal he organized the
M.C. Napier High School in
Perry County and was principal
of Leslie County High for two
yean.

Dr. Keen Joined the faculty at
Eastern in 1955 as Dean of Men.
In 1961, he became coordinator
of freshmen social sciences. He
also teaches English and graduate
work in education. He is a mem-
ber of the Presbyterian Ctrarch,
Lions Club. Phi Delta Kappa,
American Studies Association,
arts is now president of the East-

ern Kentucky State College Edu-

cation Association. He k married
and has two daughters.

Letcher baccalaureate

scheduled May 26


